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Of a letter tram Mr. R.
w at Ke>
th* recent

¦wept the entire At

Mr. Jonee U a Waahlngton boy,!'
who graduated laat yew from the

Agricultural Mechanical Qolloge, Ral

elgh. In a abort wMTe alt.r grad-

> Intereating reading sot only to

¦cr Wend, hero but ati of thai
of the Dally New. Hall

.Laat Thursday. it week ago, we I

th of Cuba and wee trarellng to-

ward, that laland. It waa raising

like fury and the wind waa blowlag

at a rata of about l« milee par hour.

It lneraaaad all day until H reached

e reloelty of l« rallea that algkt-

regktered 1t.lt. then the eun came |
out and of eoaree we all rejoiced,
though every tent la the camp had

been blown away* and all the brick I
homab aayiofad. Well the ana didn't

Int loac for about dark It «t*rted P
to rata again: the wind began to rtee

and laereaaed during the night aad

Monday morning about I o'clock It]
reached a Telocity of «>-ari!ee an |
hour. Two more bAya and I ware ]
In the cement laboratory at work |
with what few clothaa we had left:

hut aa the roof leftthat we decided ]
It wlaa to get to the oAce 1

which waa the only aubecaatlal build- ||
Ing on the field, and aa that wag J
about &00 Tarda dlatant we sr

ta rlak It aa Itwea ileul l

poaalble to atand up and and your ]
way aeroae the field. We anally de¬

cided to make the trial. Wa looked I
arms aad started. It took as half |
an hoar to reach the oAce, muddy j
from haad to foot. At II o'clock J
the center of a twin hurricane struck 1

aa fun bleat. The barometer drop- J
ped to 18.4ft and for afk or eight j
houre the wind blew at a rata of I
some oyer a hundred mllee. Thai
front and roof of n* office, .tor.]
house went offend toft aa behind a

Urge pile of oem«nt, with, watet .11 J

.round us with- rising tldee and har-|
bor not SO feet away. The h.rbor|
contained .boot CO sloop. and . great I
puff of wind .ad rain woifld come,

blind us for . second. When

could open our eye. w. could see I
six or eightboats turned bbttoaa side

up going out to am ot exery deacrlp-j
tlon.
""The storm raged .11 night and!
Tuesday morning when we came out I
of *ur holes we beheld the moat]
pitiful eight th.t I hare ever wit-1
neMed. Th. grade, track »nd all!

for miles wer. swept but to sea. The I
city h.ll waa blown dowa, house. I
and boats wer. lying around In all

directions and between the office and I
the draw bridge a distance of about!
ode half mile, I counted 19 hogs,]
< goats, a sheep and chickens galore, [
all 4ead"and piled up where thej
grade was.

x '.*

"Everything was covered with at! I
kind. of furniture. The streets In I
Key West, .bout on. half mile from I
here, are sUll filled with house., pi.-1
nos. books, .tc. Tfc. phone system |
and electric plant war./ destroyed!
aad the whole Island In general laid I
in ruin*. The company's damage win |

Detroit. Mich., Oct. gl..impartialed In the uu)> of medlclng la whatlocal doctors are wring of the elmof Johnnie Oreen. eleven yoars old,M.thle oltr. who hu a hole straightthrough his hgad from the temple tobehind the ereballs, made by a bul¬let Bred Thursday by his chum,Butto? Paine, while ther were plar-lag Indian.
Such a wound ordinarily cause* al¬most Instant death.
Johnnie u alive and cocoesand while Ills plight U desperate hemay lira and there Is . possibilitythat he Bar recover his sight

UTemed
. thinks a iik.ii. hasMAKE RKTWKK.V BV«.IAXD Afcl) RUSSIA TO tOBCKHUB DOT OV PERSIA.IN COX-SBQITKNCK SUB IS mSKKII VT

Berlin, Oct. tl..Intense eii-itc-ment was canoed at the foreign onestodar when news was received thatEngland had landed a force , rm-.d man fa Persia. The action la ta-bere as part of a deal betweenEngland and Ruaaia to divide' Persiaand force Germany out of lu rlshtaalong Ue Persian Onlf.The situation In Persia reachedsuch a critical stsge soma moath<ago act both Great Britain and Rui-sla to deal with It by radical meavarse
The onlf question Is bpw far thevarw prepared to.go In thadtfedtlo* Maaaumlag control of the Internal af.fairs of the couatry. ? 1

hhr Bagdad scheme and she seeethem doomed to dleappear shouldRussia aad Baglaad divide tbeBhah'a land and control betweenthemaelvee. i. °

The Intention of the Russia gov¬ernment to proceed In Its policy ofopening a war through Persia to the¦en of Its Asiatic commerce waa an¬nounced manr yean ago.Thle would give Ruaaia an outletfor her Aalatle trade uncontrolledby anr foreign power.

The ladles of the Episcopal churchwill hold a basaar In the vacant storeof the Blount bonding Tueedar andWedneedar evenings for the beneftof the e*urch. Manr uaeful articleswill be for sale. This la for a moatworthy cause and should be gener¬ously patroalaed. » IThe ladleh are making epeclal ef¬forts to five all who call a pleasantevening. ,<
-r- ! ¦j-Dentlsta, like arlstocrsu arejudged br the quality of their extrac¬tion.

oaoeed a million and the city's aboutthe aame. '

"I was soaking wet from Thursdayuntil the following Wednesday withprecticalyl nothing to eat and no

"Tfcey have Jnat brought in alldisabled schooners and stenaera withahout alx hundred ball starred sail¬or. and paaaeagtra."
Mt. Joaee certainly had a trylna-experience and hie frtend. in hla eldhome rejoice that ho eecancH

HOWARD & FOSTER HIGH
GRADE SHOES FOR MEN

. ' «:.:
The greatest line of Styies to se¬

lect from. All Leathers $4.00.

'¦
rtll In line -.top In toalcht and

aee the latent In MOVINQ PICTURES
.A clean, up-to-date lutareatlng
ahow.bring tha family. We aeon re
the beat tin.«II tke moat popular

thl aup-to-date theatre.

, ..

BROOKLYN MEN OUT
KXPHKM tU'SINKSB VoMri.KTK-
lV HKU) I P IX JCBtr YORK.
JKRSEY III Ml MM l<OSS AL-

/jRFyimr ssoo.ooo aw> grow¬
ing BY THE THOUSANDS.

Ne» York. Oct. SI..With tin «»-
press business completely tied up *n
>'ew York. Jersey City and Hobokeu^
the Iom to tbo various companies in-#
vol red being estimated at 500.000 al¬
ready. and increasing tens of thous-l
ands o{ dollars, action was begun by
the labor leaders to make the eon-|
lllct'national In scope and call out
more than 160.000.
The leaders of the express com¬

pany drivers, and helpers, who '.are
staking for higher pa* will have the
oo-operatlon of officials of thd Inteo-
aatlonal Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Fbr fear of a renewal of the vio¬
lence which took place la {his city
and Jersey CHy do Saturday when
many were hurt, police reserves were

to station the express
offices and stables today In great

¦
j the helpers and drivers of

companies In Brooklyn were
to atrtke today. The execu¬

tive committee of the Internatloaal
brotherhood Teamsters considered
the advisability of eaUlng out all
ths .tablemen. In addition to drivers
aad helpers.

Vice president Valentine Hoffman
of the £rothebood, got In touch with
President Dantei Tobln of Indianap-
Olta who wns In Boston yesterday,
and after a conference by long dlst-
ance telephone the members Of the
executive committee of the local
branch said that the strike would
be extended to all sections the
Dinted States during ths present I
week.
The Plan of battle which will be

carried out In every big clty/tn the
.aUonsI grounds, consists of the or¬

ganisation of express men who are
now* Unorganized, Into brancliek of
th. union

"ft 4ite express companies dfr -not
concede teh demands which have
been/made here 100.000 men will
be out before the week ends,*' iald"
Hoffman.

Coltoa Market.

Seed cotton 5.40
/ Lint' cotton, 11.76.

Cotton'Seed per ton. 929 00.

Don't Wa

Three young men of this city paid
the historic town of Bath a visit last
Sunday In a gss boat. After visiting
the numerous places of interest for
which that town Is poted they bosru¬
ed their gss boat and left on the re¬

turn trip about dark. Unfortunatelr
for them the compsss fsiled to work
sad InsteadN^f coming to Waahlncton
tproceeded to sail In every direc¬
tion, on the Pamlico river. It is said
that they actually came within a few
miles of their home some time dur¬
ing the night but turned around and
again went down the river. Off Bath
creek they located a light, proving
to be the scl>oct»er Gold Mine, which
they boarded. They were both hun¬
gry and cold due 'to exposure. The
csptaln of the boat kindly furnished
them with coffee. After much diffi¬
culty and hardship they flnslly
reached Washington the next morn¬

ing. much the worse for their night's
experience.

A Strong Appeal

The sermon of Reft. Mr. Clevelsnd
at the First Presbyterian church last
night, from the topic "The Devil'
was certainly a strong appeal. It
has bean a long time since this dis¬
course ban been equalled in this city.
Mr. Cleveland is certainly a speaker
of power and force and bis coming
to .Waahtngton to ascist the pastor.
Rev. H. B. Sesrigbt liv'a series of
meetings. Is balled with pleasure by
all our people. He will fill the pulpit
i^aln this evening at 7: SO o'clock
and eveiyone has a cordial Invitation
to hear him. Remember the day ser¬
vices begins promptly at 4' o'clock.
TheSauslc during the series of meet¬
ings Is one of the features.

Kxterttad Visit.

The Port Jefferson Times says:
Miss Elizabeth Mayo left here last

Saturday after a two weeks' visit at
the >ome- of her cousin. Miss Alice
Rltch, for Brooklyn, where »be will,
be a gu*at at tho borne of he? cooata,1
Captain' Heary M. .-MMtftV F»m
Brooklyn Miss Mayo goes to Phila¬
delphia and from thence to her home
In Washington, N. C.

AN OUTBREAK .

IN PHILLIPINE
V.'asblngton, Oct. 31..Eight

Christians. one an American and two
Chlneee have been killed In « native
outbreak against foreigners er Lie
vest coast of Oulf Davao, South Bos¬
ton. according to cable dispatcher
received today at tbe war department
from Major Oeneral' Duval), com¬

manding tbe nrtlltary forces In tbe
Philippines: Brigadier Oeneral
Perishing is operating against the
rebels with all the available 1*1*11 lip-
plne scouts in the South Ballon dis¬
trict.

Oenersi Dursll reported that tbe
rebels have two bands, m more
than one hundred strong/iat) that a

number of the natives throughout tr e
the district are dlsaftected
He has ordered two additional com

panles of the Third lnfantr/ to re¬

inforce Oeneral Perishing. He be¬
lieves tbe situation Is noc serii i*.

SCOTCH S
THURSDAY
The Scotch Stngera la tbe second

attraction la the course Cor the sea-

u The perforssance will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. Tbe person¬
nel of the singers Is as follows:

Miss Tina CrawMrd, Contralto;
Miss Jeanetie Cuthill, first soprano;
Miss Ella Campbell, second soprano
and Pianist; Miss Agnee Hyde, first
contralto and reader. The program
consists of quarettee. songs, dramatic
selections, humorous selections in
Scottish dialect, trios, Jtnpersonstlons
duets, etc. \ ».

The Scotch Singers comedo Wish-
taj&Hl wlVh a national .jnpuuUon
and those who are fortunate enough
to hear them Thursday evening will
be treated to an entertainment not
often afforded. /*

The admission to those not hold¬
ing season tickets will be 75 cents;
general admission 50c; children 25r.
The performance comes off Thnrs-

day evening at the school audltor-
lium. This is the second attraction
in tbe Lyceum course.

OFFICERS CAPTURE
AN ILLICIT STILL

Yesterday morning a 4 5-gallon
still wss captured and destroyei by
Deputy Collectors, O. C. Downing of
Fayettevllle, and J. E. Cameron of
Klnston, within Ave miles of the
town of Aurora, thla county. The still
was not In operation when found.
The entire outfit, nine fermenters and
one barrel of molaaaes were put out
of commlMlrfn by the officers. It wag

found In the edge of the woods. Sev¬
eral jugs of rum were discovered.
The officers left Aurora yesterdsy
morning about 7 o'clock and dl^not
locate the supposed atlll until near

noon. The officers think that the
plant has not been in operation since
Friday last.

It was with difficulty that the
still was located. The officers were

advised wrong ss to Its location.
TBey had almost given up their

rch wben a small path was locat¬
ed; this -they followed, with the re¬

sult their <rtfort8 Were crownfcd with

Messrs Downing and Cameron ar¬

rived in the- city this morning* on

tbetr way to Raleigh.

At Brown's Opera flomte

We have secured Brown's opera
house for the speaking of pr. Booker
T. Washington. Nov* j, lflo at 8
o'clock p. m. Admission fee He.
reserved seats 00c. You will miss a

treat If yon tall to hear him. Secure
your seats early. One half of the
seats reserved for white people.

W. Q. 8AUNDER8,
Chairman of BusIjmms League.

REV. C. B. ABKBV7,
Secret ivy.

Nesting Completion

The Improvements being msda to
th e residences of Mr. M. J. Wright
and Mrs. Mary P. Baugham on West
Second street, are nearing completion
When finished they wtll add consl ier
ably to the appearance of (feat part
of the elty already attractive with
beauirul wHiUfK
12

THE PANAMA GATES
TfflCY ARB AH HIGH AS SIX HTORV
Hl'ILIHNUN.THKV ARK BBIXO
BUILT AT PITTSBURG.IT Wild.
TAKE TEN YEARS TO COM*
PLTTE THE JOB.

PUtaburg. Pa., Oct. 10..Mischiev¬
ous boys drosmlng at sight of gates
they will sell* as hallows'en trophies
would not la ths wlldsst nightmares
Imagine such enormous gates as ox's
being made In Pittsburg for the Pan¬
ama canal.
They will be the largest gates In

the world 9f them, for there are to!
be forty-el* pairs In all. will be
about as fclgh aa s sis story oulldlng,
as wide (66 feet) as msny city build¬
ings are and seven feet deep or thick.
The structural steel that will go to|
make them will weigh 60.000 tons,
or more than eight times as much
aa weighed to build the Elfel Tower
In Paris.
The mighty portals, designed to ad,

mtt .a world's commerce from one
ocean to another will coat $6,506,060
The builders are the McClIntlc Mar-
ahair Steel Construction Company, a
half of whose Independent plsnt here
hss been given over entirely to the
gat4 contract. Of the C0.000 tons of
steel required the heaviest single
pieces wtl weigh nbouti 1 s tons.
The thoussnds of Individual pieces

numbered snd fitted to go together
ss easily as chlldrens* blocks will be
shlppod by steamer rls Baltimore
snd with them will go over four hun¬
dred skilled structural steel builders
from Pittsburg to sst them up. The
advanced guard of eiperts leaves
hore In December snd the flr^t work
will probably tfegln early in 1911.
It will take ten years to complete the

Interest In
Aviation
Meet Grows!

NO EVENT OF RECENT YEARS
HAH ATTRACTED SO MUCH AT¬
TENTION AS THE AVIATION-
MEET TO BE HELD HERE SO.
VEMBER 16 AND 17.

' Raleigh, X.' C., Nov. 1..Interest
In the Glenn H. Curtlss News and
Observer Aviation Meet Ib still un¬
abated. In fact, the already intense
interest manifested everywhere in
North Carolina is declared by peo¬
ple from every'section to be unpre-'
cedented.
The "Aero-Bug" has made his ap-j

pearance and the "flying fever" is
now a State wide experience.
The News and observer's Aviation

manager's mall is something enor¬
mous. and 1b growing with each day.
Each mall brings hundreds of let-

-n every seotlon of North Car¬
olina, and every writer is enthuslaa-
lastlc over the great event.

One letter received yesterday from
the mayor of a small town In Eastern
North Carolina, says: "Our people
are wild with enthusiasm. Every¬
body here Is talking the flying ma¬
chine language,'' and from the pres¬
ent outlook it looks as though oui
town will be depopulated on the
6th and 17th of November.
This is only one of the many like

expressions which are being received
with each mall.

Special low rates will be given
on all railroads, and ample accom¬
modations will be provided.
The railroad people are preparing

to handle large crowds, and they say
it will be necessary to put on unusual
equipment to take care of them, but
they aay they are ready to meet the
emergency, and will hive plenty of
cars and special tarlns.

Raleigh Is making every prepara¬
tion to take care of the visitors and
.will be ready for the big event. Up
to the present time only one person
has stated that- he did not want to
fly, and his' reason, given in verse
and printed in Sunday's paper, ended
with these lines: "But If the thing
should quit flying, I know I'm no
bird."

Notwithstanding thfs sound rea¬
son, many requests from those who
do not wish to fly continue to come.
Among the requests received reetor-
day were several from men of state
prominence and a number of IsJiee.
If you want to fly send in your name
to the News and Observer Aviitioj
Manager, and it will be given to i«fr.
Curtlss' special representative with
Other equeets.

Reports frcqa every section of the]
state indicate vone of the Mgg<wt
.vents that was ever pulled off in
North Carolina. Raleigh is .king
special preparations to take of!t#» gnat wm MT'llWr

land WUM1 the Ulakt

|t«t« or UMlr darlat

FINAL PERIOD OFGERS
RESULT III ENTHUSIASM

Contest Ends In Ten Days.Who Will Be Winners?
Important Information por Everyone.Still Hope
Remains.Race Close!

The announcement of the special
offers of this the period of flna» hopes
final efforts and final reward « In the
News' European tour conte-jr. was

greeted with great enthusiss.-i by
the contestants, and every Indica¬
tion points to the present period be¬
ing the one of crowning victory for
those who will but take advantage
of this last opportunity.

The race of a lifetime is on right
now. It Is a race of a lifetime be¬
cause the prise offered Is one of a

lifetime only. The first period, the
second period with its offeT of double
votes, the third period with its fifty
per cent increase :a votes on new

aubscrlptloM all are paat and gone
now but thp final chance. The set of¬
fer, which'ifclloWB 6,000 extra votes

esch 916 In new subscriptions,
turned in this period In amounts of
$1.60 or over, the bonus vote offer
which gives 100 extra votes on each
91.00 of new subscriptions turned
in this period, and the regular trlp-
ple value of new subscription* over
renewals.this constitutes the fourth
period offer. Here are three distinct
chsnnels through whlcU lout oppor¬
tunities may to an extent be redeem¬
ed.
When the double vote offer was

made we told you that never again
would subscriptions count for so

many votes, and you see now tftat
we told the truth. Those who wait¬
ed for the "last minute offers" Bee
now thpt they are not getting them
'any better than the ipcond period.
Yet. here is an opportunity that can
be made of more value to an active
.candidate than the double Vote prop¬
osition. If energy and determlnatiuu
are employed as assistants.

Now or Never.
Those prospective subscribers

have delayed will find this their last
opportunity to subscribe during the
contest, and now is the time the>
should do their best for their favor-
Ite candidate. Many of the workers
have faith. Faith Is alright. but
don't let It bccome over-confidence.
Effort will be required this period.
There Is not a con testAt who will
not need every bit of support she can

get right now, for to date the race

Is a most even one, the struggle a

fierce one and the opposition strong
for every candidate No one can af-
ford to waver now. Juit grit your
teeth, shut your eyes to false reports,

and rumors of "so-*nd-ao
many thousand rotas In rasag
flght! Tas, light for
your district.

Watch the from now
and raad day's Issue for

from now on Stcb edition of the
News will contain special Informs*
tion relative to the mathod of closing
the contest.lnforsaation that evary
contaatant must hava.

All clipped coupons tpom the paper
will expire Saturday, November 12,
at 4 o'clock. After that no more

coupons will be received. The ob¬
ject of this Is to facilitate the work
of the Judges in making the final
count of ballots. Watch the paper
for the announcement of the namee
of Judgea.

All candidates are urged to exam¬
ine the published vote standing,
and If they believe any errors to ex¬

ist report them to the contest man¬
ager at once. Otherwise each Indi¬
vidual vote stsndlng will be consid¬
ered accepted, by tbo candidate, as
published.
The end of the race Is before us.

Just a mstter of about ten or eleven
days' and the goal will be reached,
the winner* will be announced and
the race will hare been won by some
and lost by others. Determine that
you'll be one of the winners. Here's
the opportunity In this Isst period.

All aboard for Europe!

Owing to a typographies error
the vote of Mrs. L. T. Thompson of
District 3 hsx been appearing near¬

ly 6.000 short of the actual standing
for the pastvtwo days. The error wit

corrected yesteday. Errors will oc¬

cur occasionsily in spite of all
care that is uaed. and the contest de¬
partment will be glad to make cor¬
rections where they are found nec¬

essary.
Notice.

Owing to the great mass of clipp¬
ed coupons that have collected trora
time to time since the beginning of

{the contest, the deparment has scarce

ly any room to turn around. And
tome disposition must be made of
these at once. A! candidates are re-

quested to csrefully examine their
vote standings and report any sup¬
posed errors to the contest mansger
by Wednesdsy night of this week.
After that time the published vote
standing will be considered accepted

Rapid Promotion.

Mr. Herbert L. .lones. the nor.
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Jones, or
this city, who In last July accepted a

{position Id the electrical department
of the Atlantic Coast Line at Rocky
Mount, has just been promoted to
the responsible position as he:id-llght
Inspector of that system. This speaks
well for one so young. He has our
best wishes.

The County Canram.

The Democratic County candidates
will addre* sthe citizens of Plnetown
this evening at 8 o'clock. They will
speak at Hunter's Bridge tomorrow
at 10 a. m.; Surry at 3 p m and to¬
morrow night at 8 o'clock will «d-
drens the citizens of Bath. Large
crowds arc hearing the candidates at
each appointment.

Ticket;* on Sal?.

Tickets for the speaking of Book-
er T. Washington at the opera
house tomorow night are on sac at
Brown's Drug Store for the white
people and for the colored pe*>nle
they will be found a< M. C. Harvey'a
store and at the home of Dr. J. H.
Lore, pastor of the Zlqp church. The

speaking will take place at S:30
o'clock in order to give those attend¬
ing the revival services in th? Presby¬
terian and Baptist churches an oppor¬
tunity to attend both services.

Hallowe'en Party.

Miss Robena Carter, the attractive
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Car¬
ter, entertained most charmingly at
her home on last evening a number
of guests at a Hallowe'en party. Mlsa
Carter received from 8 to 12. Many
games of amusement and merriment
were indulged In and the entire ev¬
ening was one long to be remembered
by all present. Delicious and tempt¬
ing refreshments were ierf*l. No
cocial function of the season among
the younger set carried with It more
enjoyment.

The young and popular hostess
sustained her well-earned reputation
as an entertainer.
Many gue*ts were preset and all

speak in the highest terms of the
evening.

Mrs. Whitney III.

The many friends of Mrs. F. P.
Whitney will regret to l^arn of het
Indisposition

Wednesday's
Special

We will sell this day ohly >our
best 12 l-2c. Lonsdale Cambric at
8c. the yard.

- .


